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The Harmony of Free Grace and the
Free Offer.
SOME time ago a few remarks were made in the pages of this
Magazine on the Scriptur'alness of the Free Offer of the
Gospel which called forth a reply from the editor -of the Gospel
Standard, couched in language which shows a beautiful Christian
spirit. In thooe days, when creed subscription sits lightly on
men who profess to' be ministers of Christ, it is refreshing to
us to fiud that Mr. Gosden took up this matter out of loyalty
to the Articles of Faith to which he is bound by a solemn subscription, and if we have us,ed the occasion to "mildly assail"
these Artides, we hope it was out of a sincere regard for the
teaching of God's Word. We are fully in harmony with our
friend when he writes, " Better, immeasurably, violate all tradition
and usage, however time-honoured, than knowingly violate the holy
Word of God." There are, however, certain matters in his reply
which that attitude to God's Word on our part constrains us to
criticise, we hope, in the spirit of love.

..

Attention has already been drawn to the fact that while
Articles XXVI. and XXIX. of the Gospel Stamdard Articles
Elf Faith have several passages of Scripture attached to them
proving man's inability to do any good thing and showing how
totally depraved he is, yet there is not one single passage given
B.
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to forbid the free offer of the gospel to such a ruined creature.

This is rather strange in view of the fact that these two Article;;
were expressly framed to forbid the free offer. After carefully
Too-ding Mr. Gosden's reply we have noticed that it shows the
same defect on this point as the Articles of .J1'a,ith. It: there
are Scriptul'e proofs to support the view of our Str'ict Baptist
friends why are they not given ~ If no such proofS! can be given
we are forced to the conclusion that our friends, believing' with
us in the total depravity and inability of fallen man, 00nclud.ed
that it was inconsistent with the Divine perfections and the
condition of man to offer him salvation.
Thus they have,
unconsciously, we believe, faLlen back on the logic of human
wisdom which is not a safe guide in religious matters.
Fl'Om the days of Calvin to the present day we find that men
whose ortho.doxy could not be questioned, and whose labours in
the Church of Christ had been greatly blessed held to the " free
offer," while at the same time they preached against "free will."
Were they contradicting themselves ~
We deny, emphatically,
that they were.
They were going strictly in accordance with
God's revelation of His mind in the Scriptures, the Holy Spirit
setting before them there, not only what they were to preach,
but how they were to preach. Our Gospel Stanikr,1\£l friends deny
that it is "every man's duty to spiritually and S3lvingly repent
and believe," but this is manifffitly inconsistent with what the
Holy Spirit reveals of the Saviour's preaching during His
public ministry on earth. As recorded in Mark i., 15, we find
that the substance of that preaching was, "The time is fulfilled
and the kingdom of God is at hand; r1epent ye, and believe the
Gospe1." All who listened to Him in these large congregations
which He addressed were not convineed sinners, yet they were
exhorted both to repent and to believe. He who "needed not
that any should testify of man; for he knew what was in man"
must have known man's inability to repent and believe, yet by
His exhortation He teaches them that it is their duty to do
'both. Other examples of this kind could be brought for:warc1
if space would permit.
To our mind our friends seem to be approaching this question
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solely from the point of view of man's inability to repent and .
believe, forgetting that there is another point of view, anc1 th8lt
is, the obligation under which man is to God to repent and
believe, and, if we grant that, we must also concede. that it is
the duty of man to obey that command.
If, as Mr. Gosden
admits, the inability and unwillingness of the finally impenitent
"either to keep the law or to repent and believe the gospel,
being not innocent infirmities, but part of their guilt and con.delll1Ilation," surely there must be a duty laid on them to r,epent
and believe, for how,otherwise, could it be part of their guilt
and condemnation ~ In the Gospel this duty which is obligatory
on a11 is made known to all to whom it oomes, and Christ as the
suitable and sufIicient remedy for all is offered indiscriminately to
all. '1'he elect, as well as the non-elect, are by nature unwilling
to receive Him and it is only through the supernatural work of
the Holy Spirit that they are made willing. As for the rest,
Christ being offered to them serves to show ina clearer light
their condemnation, as it is written, "'1'his is the condemnation,
that light is come into the world,and men loved darkness rather
than light, becau&e their deeds were evil." John iii. 19. Those
who framed the Articles of Faith referred to seemed to have
failed to distinguish between the exter'nal call and the effectual
call of the Gospel.
The external call is universal while the
effectual call comes only to the eloot. Principal Cunningham
puts the m8ltter clearly when he says, " Calvinists admit that all
to whom the gospel iIs preached, a.re called or invited to come
to Christ and to embrace Him; but they deny that this flows
design or purpose to save
from, or indicates on God's part,
all; and they deny that grace or gracious assistance sufficient to
enable them to repent and believe, is communicated to them all.
They di&tinguishbetween' the outward call addressed to all by
the word, and the inward or effectual call addressed to some by
the Spirit, whereby they are really enabled to acoopt the offerto comply with the invitation,and thus to believe in Christ and
to turn to God."-Historical Tkeo~ogy) Vol. n.) page 402.
In his reply, Mr. Bosden says, "We do not find that the
apostles offered the gospel indiscriminately, but that they first
0

a
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charged sin on the people, showing them their state as lost
sinners needing mercy and salvation." Those of us who hold the
"free offer" hope that we endeavour to show sinners "their '
state as lost sinners needing mercy and salvation," but we deny
that in offering Christ we are going beyond what the apostles
did, and deny also that our statements in any way imply
creature power. W,e find the Apostle Pet,er in Acts, iii., 19, saying
to "all the people" who were gathered together in Solomon's
porch, "Repent ye ther.efore, and be converted, that your sins
may be blotted, out, when the times of refreshing shall come
from the presence of the Lord." Will our friends charge Peter
with words which imply crea:ture power~ In his language there
is an exhortation to the duty of repenting of their sins and
turning to Him who says, "All that the Father giveth me shall
come to me: and him that cometh to me I will in no wise caBt
out." But did Peter and the rest of the Apostles offer Christ'!
W'e hold that they did, and that for the simple reason that
they had no other remedy to offer them. The gospel which they
proclaimed, w;as not merely a gospel which required men to
forsake sin, but a gospel which also set before sinners a great
and glorious Object, even "the Lamb of God, which taketh
away the sin of the world." Was creature power implied when
these Apostles, as Christ's ambassadors, said, in fnlfilling their
office, " We pray you in Christ's stead, be ye l'econciled to God."
No, but they were going in accordance with Christ's commission
to them to preach the gospel to ev'ery creature, and thus were
fully in harmony with such Old Testament passages as Isaiah
xlv. 22 and Iv. 7, which wo have already maintained furnish
complete proofs that men in a state of nature are to be invited
to cOllllle and partake of salvation. We think that Mr. Gosden
will find it a very difficult matter to prove that these passages
are address'ed only to convinced sinners who already give indications of supernatural light and life. Again the same thing can
be said of his a5sertion in connection with Acts xvii. 30, 31.
With reference to this passage we may 8ay that we see a great
difference between the statement "but now commandeth all men
every where to repent" as we have it in verse 30, and Mr.
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Gosden's statement explanatory of it-" To this end (that is, that
the gospel would be extooded to all men, Jew and Gentile) He
would have all men warned of their need of repe.wtance." (italics
ours). W'e fail to see how the" all men" applying to J·ew and
Gentile, should alter the command to repent to a warning of their
need of repentance.
In his reply to our previous aritcle Mr. Gosden has somewhat
a.rbitrarily associated " fee grace, free will, and the free offer."
The truth is, and our friends of the Gospel Standa"d denominationhave all along failed to realise it, that the free offer is in
cOIll1Iplete harmony with free grace and does in no way imply
free will. We, who hold the free offer, have as much horror
as Mr. Gosden has, of the clap-trap which he instanced of a
"popular evangelical" taking out his watch and saying, "It is
now half-past seven.
By eight o'clock to night,each person
here may be a believer if he will."
That is contrary to the
Word of God which says of the believer that he is born "not
o~ blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man,
but of God." .John i. 13. The Word of God clearly sets before
us that of God's free gr,ace some men have been predestinated
unto everlasting life, and that their number is so certain and
definite, that it cannot- be either increased or diminished· It is' of the
same free grace that these are effectually called, justified, adopted
alld sanctified, but when Christ sent out His ambassadors He
put no distinguishing mark on those who were thus the subjects
of free grace, but said, "Go ye into all the world, and preach
the Gospel to every creature.
He that believeth and is
baptised shall be saved; but he that helieveth. not shall be
damned "~Mark xvi. 15, 16. What was the line of action which
these ambassadors were to follow in preaching to every creatt1re~
They were to take as their example, not men, but their Divine
Master, and would no doubt remember that the substance of
His preaching was "Repent ye, and believe the 'Gospel." When
these ambassadors went forth they were fully conscious of the
faGt that the Gospel !they had to preach was that the Lord
Jesus "was delivered for our offences, and was raised again
for our justification."
As ambassadors they were ;fully· com-

(;';t
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missioncd to set before their hearers the terms on which smners
·could be reconciled ,to God, ·andas men who had in view the
glory of their Mastei' and the good of souls, they could hardly
be expected to be so indifferent as ,not to exhort men to .close
in with these terms of reconciliation. "Knowing therefore the
terror of the LoTd, we pel'suade men." n. Cor. v. 11. Nothing
more and nothing less than that is meant bya free offer of Christ
in the preaching of the Gospel. 'l'his has been the. stand of the
Church of Christ in its best days. in this country and in foreign
lands. Men like the Puritans of England and the divine., of the
First and Second Reformation in Scotland held to the free
offer of the GQSpel, but where could there be found men who
held more tenaciously to tho doctrines of free grace, or who
denounced more unsparingly any teaching that g'avc the least
place to creature power'! Those in the north Highlands whose
ministrations were most acknowledged were distinguished for
their soundness in the faith, Rnd specially for proclaiming the
free, unfettered call of the gospel to lost sinners, Somc may
profess dubiety as t,o this, but there is. no foundation
for dubiety in the matter. One of the most eminent and
successful of them could say, when on his deathbed giving his
successor a dying charge: "I have at times felt, when proclaiming the free call of the gospel to every sillier in my hearing,
as if breathing the very air of heaven."
Dr. MacDonald of
Fernitosh, the Apostle of the North, gave the testimony towards
the close of his ministry ,that "from the day he cntered a
pulpit until then, he was unconscious of having ever left it
without giving a free, !unfettered call to ,every sinner in his
audience to accept Christ freely offel'ed in the gospel, on the
warrant of God's call." (Dr. Aird's address to the F.C. Assembly
which met at Inverness in 1888.)

It is true, as Mr. Gosden points out, that the term ",offer"
is not used in the New Test8Jll1!ent in relation to gospel preaching,
for which reason he eschews it, but he must also remember that
there are other terms which our esteemed friends use very frequently, such as "immersion" and "believer's baptism" which
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cannot be found in the New Testament, yet it is not on that
ground that we would, eschew them.
In the light of the foregoing and the previous artiele whi<;h
appeared in these pages our friends would be well fldvised to
reconsider Al'ticles XXIV., XXVI., and XXIX of their Articles
of F-aith, ~lUd to have Scripture proofs annexed to them, showing
not only man's inability, but also, where. the mind of the Holy
Spirit is given, that men in a state of nature should not be
exhorted to believe in or turn to God." If no such' Scripture
pr90fs can he produced we must adhere to our present conviction that these Articles have their foundation elsewhere than
in the Word of God. In saying this we have no desire to hurt
any of the Lord's people in the Gospel Standard denomination
and if we have anywhere throughout this article been carried
away by our f<-~lings into making a statement which might
appear to be harsh we regret it very much, for our aim has
been more to conserve the truth than to oonsure.

Marriage with Roman Catholics.
" MARRIAGE is honourable in all, and the bed undefiled:
but whoremongers and adul~rers !God will judge." ·Heb.
xiii., 4. "A civil contract, by whieh a man and a woman are
joined togetheJ:, which was instituted by God for the prevention
of u.ncleanness, the propagation of mankind and that the parties
so contracting might. be mutual helps to one another'" Gen. ii., 18.
The union between husband and wife is so near, that thereby is
represented the mystical union, the sacred and spiritual marriage
of Christ with His Church. Eph. v. 30,-32.
"Marriage is
honourable in all." It is a divine institution. It is for the
propaga.tion of the race. It is for mutual help. It is for the
prevention of uncleanness. It is common to all nations, tribes,
pagans, Christians and non-Christians. Our man, and prineipal
purpose in drawing attention to this subject at the present time
is that on several occasions for the last odd thirty years we
have been in this country and elsewhere confronted with painful
experiences of marriages between Free ',Presbyterians and Roman
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Catholics. . We believe ministers of other Protestant denominations met with the same painful experiences. Tt is most painful,
and trying to parents when their children marry Roman Catholics.
The priests of Rome make a bid for Protestant young women,
and young men for their Church. We should bear in mind that
no Roman Catholic male or female can marry without the knowledge of the priest, formaniage in the Church of Rome is one
of her. seven irreligious sacraments.
It .is not an <n'dinary
"civil contract" in the ChuI1ch of Rome, but what .Roman
Catholic theologians call a sacrament!
The priest appoints,
selects,decrees, consents, or refuses whom to marry, who to
marry, where to marry, and when to marry. The priest is the
sole arbiter, judge) and governor in every case where marriage.
is concerned.
The young Roman Catholic woman about to
marry a Protestant lInust consult her priest. She mnst be able
to tell the priest all about the young" man of her choice. His
age, work, wa~s, prospects, about his sisters, brothers, parents,
and relatives.
We should understand that the priest is; the
active registrar in every family in his parish. His eye is to the
future. •His principal business is to serve the Church, gain
votes,wealth, and power. If he is successful in "converting"
Protestants through his young women, or young men, the more
highly his Bishop, and his Church will advance his claims to
still higher spheres of influence. The priest is ambitious. His
meshes are wide, or narrow as the ·case demands his personal
attention. He will adapt himself to all circumstances. He liloos
to converse with "intelligent" men of the Protestant faith, play
a game of cards, and if offered, drink bumpers of whisky and
soda, and whisky without soda. Rev. Dr. Chiniquy informs us
of the priest's fondness for Scotch whisky! Chiniquy knew the
drunken priests of Rome well.
The priest loves to be free,easy, jolly, and liberal with his
funny, suggestiv·e stories when among Protestants. His object
is to create an impres5ion of how broad-minded, educated, secular,
free of cares; and if it suits his present purpose to crack jokes
at priests, Irishmen, Barramen, or French "Catholics." He· ha:;
an eye to business! When he leaves the Protestant company,
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the silly buffoons are ready to say "what a nice man the priest
is; how full of fun, and what a first rate story teller he is, and
one of the be&tat ' card-playing" lever met." They were never
at his" Confessional Box "-they only saw the outside of the
" cup" of his soul destroying, and God dishonouring r~igion.
Let us now hear what the same priest says about having a
Bible :~" If anyone shall have) the presumption to read or
possess it (the Bible) without such: written permission, he shall
not receive absolution until he oo.s first. delivered up such Bible
to the ordinary; Booksellers whosllaU sell, or otherwise dispose
, of Bibles in the vulgar tongue to any per&ons not having such
permission, shall forfeit the values of the books, and be subject
to such other penalties as the Bishop shall judge proper according
to the quality of the offence."
At a Council held in Toulouse a canon was passed in which
it was said :-" We prohibit also the permitting of the laity
to have the books of the Old or New Testament, unless anyone
should wish from a feeLing of devotion to have a psalter or
breviary for Divine service, or the hours of the blessed Mary.
But we strictly forbid them to have the above mentioned books in
the vulgar tongue." The Irish Bishops say :-" Hence brethren
such books (the Bible or Protestant literature) have been, and
ever will be execrated by the' Catholic' Church, and hence also
those salutary laws and ordinances whereby she has frequently
ordered them to be committed to the flames." CaI'dinal Manning
declared :-" It seems hardly necessary to say that Christianity
was not derived from the Scriptures, nor depends upon it: that
the maSter error of the Reformation was the fallacy, contrary
both to fact and to faith, that Christianity was to be derived
from the Bible."
How can Protestants marry the pagans of
Rome'!
From her first confes&ion, the deluded woman is in the grasp of
the priest. HE1 and not her husband is ller master. Indeed her husband is of .a secondary consideration. Men of the Protestant faith,
and principle, delude themselw:ls if they think they CAn keep
the priest away f~'om their wive::;, or their wives from the priest.
Never! She must attend to the "Confessional box," and the
n?
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priest will attend to her purse, the hard earnings of her miserable
husband must be shared with "Mother Church" through her
beloved "father confessor." She must not and dare not believe
Her
father, mother, husband, or brother before her priest.
hope for eternity centres in the priest. Take the priest away
and her miserable hope fades into despair in her bosom. Her
priest is her bible, her god, her nearest and most valuable
friend on this ,earth. She can rush to him in her many conflicting moments of trouble, worries, and despair, pour forth her
complaints against her mother, daughter, husband, sister, 01'
neighbour into the ears of her priest. Her supreme object of
veneration, affection, and consideration is her "father -confessor."
She confessed to her priest matters she knew not in her infant
days.
He put questions, and answers into her inexperienced
Chiniquy
mouth long before she was of the age of puberty!
tells us that the infant female came away from her first" confession" intoxicated with ideas which would cause a woman of
mature age to blush with shame. The priest had his prey with his
first well aimed shot! The child was in his clutches for all till~e
unless the sovereign grace of God would intervene.
In aftl,l'
life atheism, infidelity, or Communism might supersede the priest;
but her natural affections were perforated and spoiled on friend
and foe alike.
The only conceivable possible "union" in the
Pope's Church is the priest,and the woman.
The class of
females in the Church of Rome called nuns arecoadjutors with
the priest in retaining, npholding, and cementing the "union"
of the priest, and the other females in childhood, school, coll~'e
days, or behind the shop counter. They (the nuns) are designated "iSisters of mercy," "'Little sisters of the poor," "The
sisters in the 'closed ,convent '." The femalebeachm's in the
public schools are also "sisters," and in fact their designations,
and divisions are too numerous to be written all down in a short
article like this.
They all co-operate with the priest, always
begging,always poor, and always interfering with the domestic
life of the deluded Roman Catholic families.
The Canon Law of the Church of Rome says that all Protestants are heritics, and all Protestant children are. born illegitima,te
~
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and die under the curse of the Pope. How then can Protestants
marry Roman 'Catholics 7 The, Pope says that heretics should
be exterminate<1, and that the killing of heretics is made a
means of obtaining salvation! Cardinal Bellarmine declared:"so the only remedy is to send them (Protestants) soon to their
own plaee." I knew of a ~se where the husband (an R.C.)
went with his child to the priest on a Sabb3lth morning to be
baptised, and the priest baptised the infant aocording to the
rites of Rome. The mother got suspicious (she was Protestant),
asked her husband where he had been with the child. He told
her.
The motlwr set off toa Protestant clergyman and got
the infant baptised the same day at 2 p.m.!
"Marriage is
honourable in all " but marriage with Roman Catholics is utterly
unwise, unhappy, and with few exceptions, full of snar'es, and
disastrous results. If the Protestant party should desire to marry
QIle of the Roman Catholic Church, he or she should first of all
requiJ:e of him or her to leave the. cburch of the priest, nun,
and "Confessional Box" for ever.
On no other condition
should a Protestant marry a Roman Catholic. If Protestants
were instrumental even by marriage to extricate deluded Roman
Catholics out of the clutches of the priest such an " honourable
marriage" might be a great blessing to both of them.
To be married by a priest is most sinful because the priest
idolises this civil contract into a "Sacrament" which is false
and blasphemous. Marriage is not a "sacrament." The priest
says it is, and on par with the Lord's supper, or Baptism.
The Word of God makes no reference to marriage· as a "sacrament."
It is a solemn engagement, a divine institution, and
a civil contract according to our national laws, but not a " s'acrament" in any sense of the term.
The priest claims that the
issue of the marriage belongs to the Church. Here the priest
makes full use of the service of the party which belongs to his
church. He is a past master in the art of deceit, craftiness,
and trickery.
The priest prefers a female R.C. to marry a
heritic of a Protestant than a male R.C. to marry a heretic.
He can play his tricks much easier on the female, visit her in
her home (while the husband is at his lawful calling), make
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plans for her, and suggest to her what will be her next line
of action to weaken and destroy any moral leanings that may
remain in her husband's deluded mind towards the truth of
God. The priest is au actor. She mus,t teach her children the
R.C. Catechism secreHy and persistently. She dare not disobey
her priest.
She may under certain circumstances send her
children to a Protestant school, provided she will carry out
the requests and instructions of the priest otherwise. The priest
is her lord and master. We advise young men, and women of
our Church, and the young folk who may read the above never
to marry a Roman Catholic unlc,,'ls you arc positively certain
they are separated from the Church of Rome for ever.
\V"
feel deeply for poor Roman Catholics, but we abominate their
religion, for it is a snare, a delusion, a curse, a ruination for
the life that now is, and spells destruction for the future. We
should, by all lawful means within our reach, help Roman
Catholics to turn away for ever from the blasphemous religion
of the Pope; but by marrying them we only confirm them in
their delusion, irreligion, and tighten the iron chain of the priest
about their necks.
"Hearken unto me now therefore, 0 ye
children, and attend to the words of my mouth.," Proverhs,
vii., 24.-J. MacL.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
(Air a leantuinn bho t-d 18.)
'Sa,n dam aite, Bithidh aig na naoimh ann an neamh ElllmheaJtainn DM agus an Vain.
Is e so an ni a shasuicheas
gu h-iomlan an creutair reusonta, agws is e so fois shiol'Tuidh
nan naomh. Ni so suas an uile uireasbhuidhean, agus Iionaidh
e iarrtuis an anama, a ta 'n deigh na h-uile ni a fhuair iad an
so, do ghnath ag eigheachd le m6r-thrioblaid, "tabhair, tabhair,
caileigin do ro-churam "; a chionn ged tha iad a' mealtuinn Dhe,
gidheadh nach 'eil iad 'ga mealtuinn gu h-iomlan.
A thaobh
sliglw agus gne na mealtuinn so tha ar 1'ighearn ag innseadh
duinn, Eoin xvii. 3. "Is i so a' bheatha mhaireannach, eola'ia
bhi acaortsaan t-aon Dia fior, agus air Iosa Criosd a chuir thu
uait." A nils tha dla rathad, air an aithnichear cuspair taitneach

"
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gu ro iomllm agus gu ro-thaitneaeh; tha aon diubh tre shealladh,
agus an aon eile tre-fhaireaehdain : Sasuichidh sealladh an tuigse,
agus sasuiehidh faireachdain an toil: A reil' sin, feudaidh nelwh
a radh, gu meal na naoimh Dia agus an t-V an ann an neamh,
(1.) Leeolas t.uigse. (2.) Le eo13ls fitireaehdain.
Tha iad araon
iomlan, tha mi e~al1aehadh, a thaobheomas a' ehreutair. Oil',
air dhoigh 'sam bith eile, eha'n 'eil e'ncomas do ehreutair eolas
iomlan a ghabhail air Bith neo-ehriochnaichte. Tha na naoimh
a bhos a' mealtuinn Dhe, anns an eolas a th' aea uime le iomradh,
o fhoeal naomh, a ta iad a' creidsinn: tha iad 'ga fhaieinn gu
doreha ann an gloine nan orduighean; a ta, margu b' ann, a'
taisbeanadh dealbh no sgaile an Fhir-nuaidh-phosda, am feadh
a ta e as an lathair : Tha aea mar an ceudna cuid a dh' ealas
faireachdain uime; tha iad a' blasadl gu bheil Dia maith, agus
gu bheil an Tighearna gI'as-mhor. Ach cha'n fheum na naoimh
shuas, deadh iommdh air an Righ, chi iad e fein; uime sin
sguiridh cl'eidimh : Chi iad 'aghaidh fein; uimo sincha bhi
orduighean ann na 's ma; cha bhi foum na 's mo air sgi'vthan.
Olaidh iad, agus olaidh iad gu pailte, dheth sin d' an do bhlais
iad; agus mar sin sguiridh dochas, oil' tha iad aig na criochaibh
a's fhaide mach d' an iarrtuis.
1. Ann an neamh, mealaidh na naoimh Dia agus an t-Van,
he shealladh, agus sin air dhaigh ro-iomlan: 1 Gor.) xiii 12.
"Oil' tha sinn a' faicinn 'san am so gu doreha tre ghloine, aeh
an. sin chi Isinn aghaidh ri h-aghaidh."
Anns an am so cha'n
'eil ar sealladh ach llleadhonach, mar tre ghloinc, anns naeh 'eil
sinn a' faicinn nan nithe fein, ach dealbhan nan nithe: aeh ann
an sin gheibh sinn beachd soilleir air Dia agm, air an Van. Ann
an so, cha'n 'eil ar n-ealas aeh doreha: Ann an sin bithidh 0
soilleir, gun an coimeasga a's lugha de dhorehadas.
Tha 'n
Tighearna 'sa.n~m so a' labhairt rinaoimh, tre ehliath nan
orduighean: Ach an sin bithidh iad anns an t-seomar luthaireachd mail1e ris. Tha sguile 'san ,am so air an aghaidh ghlormhor
d'ar taobh-ne: Ach 'nuair a thig sinn chum an tighe a's ail'de
bithidh an sg1aile sin, tre 'JP bheilcuid de ghathan maiseach a
nis a' dealrachadh, air an tabhairt air falbh; agus an sin bithidh
le maisealaehd ghlor:mhor agus iomlainea0hd, nach facas auman
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le sUilibh basmhor, air am faicinn gu soilleir, oil' ch! sinn aghaidh
.Taisb. xxii. 4. Tlla' m focal air a thoirt o'n urram a ohuireadl1
air cuid ann an cuirtibh righrean, gu bhi 'nan luchd-feithidh, Ie~·.
lii. 25. mu "sheachd fir dhiubhsan a bha dluth do phearsa an
rig·h." 0 glair do-Iabhairt! cumaidh an Righ mol' a chuirt air
neamh, . agus bithidh na naoimh uile 'nan cuirteirean aige, a
ghnath dluth do pheal'sa an Righ, a' faicinn 'aghaidh! "Bithidh
righ-chaithir DM agus an Uain innte; agus ni a shcirbhisidt
seirbhis dha, agus chi iad 'aghaidh."
(1.) Chi iad Iosa Criosd le 'n suilibh corporra, a chionn
nach cuiI' e gu brath a thaobh niadur an duinc. Chi iad a glmath
an corp glarmhor beannaichtc sin, a ta gu pea1'lSanta comhch€angailte ris an nadur dhiadhaidh agus a ta air ardachadh
fad os ceann uachdranachd agus cumhachda, agus M.
h-uilo ainm a dh' ainmichear. Ann an sin chi sinn le '1' suilibh,
an eeart chorp sin a bha air a bhreith le Muire ann am Betlehem
agus a eheusadh an an Ierusalem eadar aa ghaduiehe; an eefUlll
beannaiehte sin a hha air achruuadh le droighionn; .an aghaidh
air an do thilgeadh smugaid; na lamhan agus na cosan, ·a bh~
air an tarruingeacha,dh ris a' chrann-cheusaidh, uilea' dealrachadh
a mach le glair do-bhreanuichte!
Tarruingidh glQir an
duine Criosd, suilean nan naomh uile, agus bithidh e
gu brath air a dheanamh iongantaeh annta-san uile a
ta creidsinn! 2 Tes. i. 10.
G.e do bhiodh gach aon
reul a ta 'sna speuraibh, a' dealradh mar a ghrian, ann an
airde mheadhon Rt, agus ge do bhitheadh solus na greine cho
mar air a mheudachadh, as gun rachadh e eho fada tha,iris air
na reultaibh anns an t-solus sin, 'sa tha e nis, dh' fheudadb bcagan
de shamhladh lag a bhi aim an sin, air glair an cluino Cri o,'>d ,
ann an eoimeas ri g!<oir nan naomb. Oil', go do dhealruicbcR<;
na naoimb a roach mar a' ghrian, gidheadh, cha'n iadsan ach
an t- Uan, a bhitheas 'na sholus do 'n chaithir. Thuit na daoine
gliee sios agus rinll iad aoradh dha, 'llua:ir a chunllaic iade 'na
leanabh og, le Muire, a ml1athaiI'anns an tigh: Ach, O! ciod an
sealladh taitneaeh thar tomh31S a bitheas e, a. bhi 'ga fhaieinll sa
'na rl<lgha.chd, air a righ-chaithir, aig deLq-liI,imh an Athar!
"Rinneadh am Focal 'na fheail·" Eoin i. 14. agus dealruichidh
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gloir Dhe tre 'n fheoil sin, agus sruthaidh aoiblmeis nanneamh
a mach uaithe, do na naoimh, a chi a.,011S a mhealas Dia, aJlll an
Criosd, Oil', do bhrlgh nach bi an t-aonadh a ta eadar Criosd,
agus na naoimh, a chaoidh air a sgaoileadh, ach gu mail' iad
'nam buill dha gu brath; agus nach urrainn na buill am beatha
tharruing ach 0 'n Ceann, do bhrlgh nach 'eil an ni sin nach 'eil
an crochadh ris a' cheann air son beatha, '!la bhall: Dime sin,
mairidh losa Criosd 'na bhann ceangail siorruidh eadar Dia agus
na naoimh; 0 'n srutham heatha mhaireannach, EOM! xvii, 2,3.
" Thu~ thu cumhachd dlia air gach feQil, chum na h-uile a thug
thu dha, gu 'n tugadli esan dhoibh a' bheatha mhaireaunach.
Agus is i so a' bheatha mhaireannach, colas a bhi a<Ja ortsa an
t-aon Dia fior," mnn 22, 23. "Agus thug mise dhoibhsan a' ghloir
a thug! thusa dhomhsa, chum gu 'm bi iad 'nan aon, mar a ta
sinne 'nar n-aon.
Mise annta,-san, agus thusa annamsa chum
gu 'n deanarcoimhlionto iad ann an aon." Dime sin, tha
mealtuinn Lathaireachl Dhe ann an 'neamh, l'i bhi air a thuig'Sinn,
ann an cur a thaobh an fhocaill agus na sacramainte, agtlB an
leithide sin do mheadhonna fair.sinneach, leis am bheil siun a'
rnealtuin.n Dhe 'san t-swghal: ach cha'n ann, mar gu'u tilgcadh
ua naoimli an sin diubli an taice ail' an Ceann ail' son beatha;
cha'n ann, "Beathaichidh an t-Uan a tha 311111 meadhon n:1 righ(·haithreach iad, agus treoraichidh e iad gu t.obraichibh de uisge
na bcatha."
A nis 'nuair a chi sinn eoou, a bhasaich air ar son, chum gu
bithcamaid beo gu ,siorruidh, esan air all d' thug a glll~adb gu'n
choimeas snUmh tre fhairge ruaidh fcirg;e Dhe, a dlleanamh slighe
'na meadhou dhuinne, tre 'n rachamaidtearuinte ,gu tir Chanaain;
an sin chi sinn ciod an neach g'1ormhor a bh' aunsan a dh' fhuiling
50 l~ile air ar sOlrne! ciod an aoidheaehd a bh' aige san tigh ard!
ciod na h-alleluidhean aingil nach b' unainn a bhacadl1 0
eisdeachd ri ofmaibh an t-sluaigb chaillte air thalamh, agus 0
theachd a. nuas chum an comhnaidh !agus eiod a' ghloir a chuir
e· thaobh air ar son-ne! "An sin bithidh sinu ua '15 comasaiche
maille ris na naoimh uile, air a thuigshmciod e leud agus fad,
ag''Us doimhne, a"ous airde, agus air gradh Chriosd aitlmeachadh,
a chaidh thar gach uile eolas!" Eph. iii. 17, 19. 'nuair a
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chuimhnicheas na naoimh, gur iad uisgeacha na feirge gns an
robh esan air a thumadh, na tobraichean slltinte 0 'n tarruing
iadsan an uile aoibhneas; gu 'n d' fhuair iad cupan na slainte,
an aite cupan na feirge a thug an t-Athair dha ri 01, roimh an,
do chriotbnaich nadur neo-chiontach an duine; cia lllar a lcuma"
an cridheacha an taobh a stigh dhiubh, a lasas iad le grndh
a.ingle, cosmhuil ri eibhlibh aiteil, agns buailidh bogha 11Rn
neamh le 'n oranaibh slainte! Chaidh na h-Iudhaich, ann an
cuimhneachadh feisdnam pltilliunna, (an fheisd it b' aoibhniche
a bh' aea, agus a mhair seachd laithean,) aOll nail' 'san la mu 'n
cuairt do 'n altair, 'a seinn hosanna, le 'n geuga mio1'tail, pailme
agus seilich, 'nan laimh, (a cheud dithis dhiubh sin 'nan comharran
air buaidh; an ni mu dheireadh air geamnuidheachd,) aig an ~\'lll
cheudna a' lubadb am meanglaina dh' ionnsuidh na h-altair:
'Nuan: a bhios na naoimhair' an taisbeaml,dh an );..l,tht"l,ir Chrio~d
mar oigh gheamnuidh, agus an uair a gheibh iad mar lucll\1buaidh am pailme 'nan lamhaibh; cia aoibhneach a chuairtichens
iad an altair gu saoghal nan saoghal, agus a sheinneas iad an
hosannah, no an aleluiah, mu thimchioll, a' lubadh am pailme rith'e,
ag aideachadh gu bheil iad fo fhiachaibh air son gach ni do 'n
Uan a chaidh a mharbhadh, agus a shaor iad le 'fhuil ! Agus 1'i
so tha cordadh an ni chunniac Eoin, Tarisb. vii. 9, 10 "Sluagh
mor-'nan seasamh an );..l,thai.r na righ-chait.hrcach, agus an la,thair
an Uain, air an sgeadachadh le trusganaibh bda geala, agus
pailm aca 'uan liunhaibh:
Agns ghlaodh iad le gnthard, ag
Iitdh, SlJainte d' ar Dia-ne, a ta 'na shuidhe air a;n l'igh-clmithir,
agus do 'n Uain!"
(Ri leaYnt1tinn)

T

Sabbath Observance.

HE following extract from a book-The L01'd's Day*'published in the United States of America in 1885-more
than half a century ago, is of interest in view of uninformed
.. _------ ._-.. The book referred to above was written by Prof. A. E. Watlie,
Professor of Rhetoric and English LiteratUl'e in Lewisburg Univel'sity,
Lewisburg, Pa" U.S.A. It was awarded a prize of 1,000 dollars
(£200) by the American Sunday School Union. The extract is given
verbatim with the exception that "Sabbath" is substituted for
"Sunday" in a few places.-D.B.
--------~-------_
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criticisms brought against the Free Presbyterian position 'in
regard to certain phases of Sabbath observance:-

"It may be that some Christian readers of this book will
desire to know more specifically what they can do to pl'olllote
the proper observanc,~ of the Lord's day.
The following
suggestions are made in the hope that they may be of practical
value to such inquirers. For the sake of a better classificatiol1
I have divided these hints into two classes: ft/'st, those which
relate to the things which Christians should not do on Sabbath,
if they wish to promote its better observance; second, those
relating to some positive duties which they must perform before
this object will be accomplished. To one class I will give the
name Negative Duties, and to the other, Positive Duties, of
Christians in regard to The LaTd's Day and its better observance.
" Negative DItties. 1. Abstain not only from all labour for
gain and all unnecessary work, but also from pleasure riding,
worldly visiting, feasting and cw,rything of the kind on tile
Sabbath. 2. Do not patronise any Sabbath-breaking institution,
corporation or individual. Do not buy or read' Sunday' newspapers.
Do not ride on the horse cars or steam-cars on the
Sabbath. :3. Do not receive at your house, on Sabbath, mef(t, ice",
milk or any other article of consumption, unless' sickness or some
other cause makes it absolutely necpssary. 4. Do not allow your
servan'ts to buy anything for your family on the Sabbath. 5.
Do not ,vrite and mail letters, go to the post-office or receive
letters from carriers on Sabbath. 6. Do not go on 'Sunday'
excursions, or allow anyone to go who is under your control.
7. Do not join the crowd who go to the seashore or to \I'll tering
places to spend Sabbath.
8. Do not employ the barber, the
ciga.r ven{l<>r or the boot-black on Sabbath. 9. Do not allow your
children to play in the street 011 Sabbath, or to play noisily in
the yard.. I{). Do not belong to a corporation or own stock in
a company which persistently violates the Sabbath.
" If all Christians would abstain from ,these and similar forms
of Sabbath desecration, they would not tempt others to break the
.. Our readers will understand that these refel'ences are to conditions existing in the U.S.A.
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Sabbath, and their example would have a mighty influence in
promoting its better observance.
Many kinds of Sabbathbreaking are sustained by the patronage of professed Christians;
other forms are allowed to go on because of their silent approval.
They have it in their power to destroy much of it by steadily
and faithfully refusing to have any share in it.

"PositVve Duties.
- 1. Make the better observance of the
Lord's Day a subject of prayer in private and Christian
assemblies. 2. Hold meetings to promote this object. 3. Let
these meetings request pastors to preach on the subject at stated
times or whenever they may see fit. Pastors should give more attention to the subject both in their private and public ministrations.
4. Introduce in assemblies, conferences, and associational meetings resolutions condemnin'g current violations of the Sabbath:
and urging Christians to be faithful in its observance. 5. Let
churches discipline their members who openly violate the Sabbath.
6. Let Sabbath-schools be so conducted as to cultivate reverence for
the day. 7. Parents and teachers should carefully instruct the
young in regard to the proper observance of the Sabbath. 8. As
a means of instruction and exhortation, circulate the tracts
furnished by the various Sabbath associations.
9. Use your
influence against opening' reading rooms, museums, libraries, etc.,
on Sabbath. 10. If you are an employer and pay weekly wages,
make Monday instead of Saturday your pay day. Urge others
to do the same. 11. Promote the Saturday half-holiday movement by every means in your power.' 12. Take note of any
proposed violations of the Sabbath by railroads, steamboat
companies or other corporations, and thwart them by petitions
or by appeals to the law. 13. Enforce the law on all persistent
Sabbath-breakers.
14. vVatch against the repeal of any but
unwise Sabbath laws, and be ready to circulate petitions to your
legislative. 15. Circulate petitions to Congress for the abolition
of the' Sunday' mails. 16. Give all in your employ, household
servants as well as others, the greatest possible immunity from
Sabbath labour.
17. Make a thoroughly religious use 2f the
Lord's Day yourself, attending religious services and engaging
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in Teligious Teading and meditation, and in the exeTcise of
family religion."
If is said that "eternal vigilance is the price of liberty." Vve
shall find that it is also the price of our Sabbath.

The late Mrs. M. Mackay, Quidinish, Harris.

THE a.hove melltionoo was comparatively young

when taken
away from our m~a'st as a congl'egation. She complained
of illness on the Sabbath night of the communion at Finsbay
and was in eternity shortly afterwards, having QItlly a brief
iUness. Having been awakened to a sense of her sins and lost
condition, she W'll-S' in the gre.atest distress of mind eoncerning
eternal realities, and was on the point of being bereft of reason,
when she was rnercifu:lly delivered from bOJ]l~e under the law
to the glorious liberty of the sons of God.
8he was most
exemplary in her atten.dance on the meal1JS of gl'aoo at all seasons
of the year, and did her utmost to insti,l the fear ·0£ God in her
family, for whose sou~s she was concerned more ev·en than for
theiT tempora.1 welfare. One verse of truth she often quoted
was, "What shall it profit a man if he shall gain the whole
world and lose his own soul." In her letters to her sons she
continually wa;rned them to read the Bible and to observe the
Lord's Day at all times.
It would be well if aid mothers land fathers did so in their
lettel's. She was of a very happy disposition and welcomed
the Lord's people to her home. When not otherwise employed
she. was accustomed to s1.ng the spiritual songs of Peter Grant
whicll were much in vog'ue among the godly in a former
generation. Being only of middle age her premature d·eath was
a severe Mow to hel' husband and children, as well as to the
cause of Ghri.<;t here. vVe miss her presence and prayers. " Ye
are the sa!lt of the eartih. Ye are the light of the world." The
wo:rld ~s an the darker for the removal of God's witnesses. vYe
believe it is better for them to be absent from the. body and
to be present with the Lol'd.-D. ,T. MeA.
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Notes and Comments.
Is President Dr. John A. Mackay, Princeton, a
Barthian?-In a notice of Dr. John A. Mackay's recently
issued book, "A Preface to Christian 'rheology," Gh1'istiarvity
l:o-day (Philaddphia, PI}., D.S.A.), makes the KOllowing comment:
" These lectures apparently support the position of those who
'hold that Dr. Mackay a.<; a theologian is to be classed with the
school of Kierkegaard and Barth and Brunner rather than with
the school of Hodge and WaTfield and Patton. Their empha&es
are largely Barthian emphases. However,as both schools look
upon the Bible as the Word of God in a unique sense as the
record of His revelation, the fundamental emphases of these
schools are largely the same'"
This does not mean, however,
that the difference between them at this point is small.
ltOl'
while, according to Hodge and Warfield and Patton, the Bible
as a whole is the Word of God, the infallible rule of faith and
practice, according to Kierkegaard and Barth and Brumler
the Bible is the Word of God only in so far as it is the record
or witness to God's self-revelation.
The Barthians never say
that the Bible is the Word of God,at most they say that it
contains the W'-ord of God. Hence such belief as they lJave in
the Bible as the Word of God is consistent with the supposition
that the Bible contains manyClTors and ineonsistencies.
We
could wish that Dr. Mackay had been more eXplicit in his references to the Bible as the W or<1 of God.
We have been glad
to note that unlike Brunner he does not ascribe errors or inconsistencies to the Bible.
At the same time he llowher~ ascribes
infallibility to it.
All his positive statements concerning Uw
Bible, if we mistake not, might have been written by Brunn!'l'.
The most that he' says is that the Bihle is the record of God's
self-revelation (page 21).
In view of this, his reference to
the" irrelevanee of many of the issues that have been 1'ais('(1
regarding the character IU1C} extent of the inspiration in Holy
ScriptUI'fI" (page 67) is rathN disquieting, especially in view
'~This is a statement that is open to serious olijeetions.
'rhe Bible
is viewed from clifferelJt angles by the Barthian and the Prjuceton
School of fonner days.-D.B.
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of his desire to have Emil Brunner occupy the chair of theology
in Princeton Seminary. We wish that Dr. Mackay had expressed
himself as to exclude the notion that he hold., the Barthian rat~r
than the Westminster doctrine of Holy Scripture. The latter
alone is consistent with the historic position of Princeton
Sem<inary."
Keeping One's Head-" Keeping one's head" is a phrMc
often used to des<lribe well-balanced level-headed people who
maintain a calm exterior, poise, and composure, in the midst of
5everely-testing unusual experiences, which sweep the average
person off his, or her, feet in the swirl of the current of human
emotions. This may manifest itself in a panic-stricken stampeding, or in merely following the popular line of .least resistance,
as, for instance, in the desire to be in the majority and to avoid
the stigma of being peculiar, even if it means following the
multit;ude to do the greatest evil. This balanced level-headedness
and sanctified common-sense were never more conspicuously
manifested in the ecclesiastical life of Scotland than in the
history of the Free Presbyterian Church of Scotland. Presentday events are demonstrating and vindicating the truth of thi.'3
statement to the hilt.
There are not wrunting signs, though
we would like to sec more and more of them, that denomination.,
that once set off "to move with the times" in the name of
modern scholarship during the past fifty years esp{)eially, are
beginning to suspect and even realise that, after all their once
dogtmatieally assured res,ults are not so assured after all. Because
we, as, a denomination, refused to go a step with them, trusting'
the infallible lig'ht and guidance of an inspired Bible, we were,
with all the ridicule, sneering, sarcasm, and bitterness imaginable,
described as lIarro\v-minded, bigoted, obscurantist, over-righteous,.
sttict, pToudly-orthodox,runtediluvian, strait-laced, kill-joys, and
hopelessly behind the times. Our refusal to eommer<;ialise and
sccularise tho Sabbath, ill the form of sanctioning> travelling
by public-conveyances, run in systematic disregard of the Fourth
Commandment, has been described as leg>alism, while our refusal
to unite ecclesiastically with tho&e who sheltered heresies earned
for us the stigma of isolationists.
Truly, as a denomination,
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we should he deeply grateful and humble before the Most High
for His gracious condescension in enabling us to maintain a
level-headed balance amidst the clamouring agitations and spiteful abme of precipitate hurrying ecclesiastics rushing past to
move with the times. To-day many of our quondam traducers,
without acknowledging their wrong-doing, are being gradually
disillusioned, as th€y discover that the times with which they
so anxiously and hurriedly moved, disastrously deceived them.
notwithstanding its boasted twentieth-century refinement, culture,
and scholarship. As an evangelical minister of the Church of
England recently put it, "It is difficult to be trulyl orthodox without being proud of it." A denomination kept faithful
and level-headed by the undeserved favour of Heaven has no
more reason to be proud than a condemned sinner sav€d: by
graoo. The perpetual becoming attitude in the one case, as in
the other, is humble gratitude to God alone.

Popular Misinterpretations of Scripture.-Among the
many proofs of the Most High's gracious condescension and
favour in enabling the Free Presbyterian Church of Scotland
to maintain a level-headed balance and composure in refusing
"to move with the times," when the times were and are eccJ,esiastically and otherwise out of joint, is the solid denominational
imperviousness, to the subtle infiltration of popular misinterpreta\ tions of Scripture, which is a eonspicuom feature of our sustained
-distinctive denominational testimony.
F:or instance, the 19{)()
Free Church, which claims exclusive heirship of, and ecclesiastical
identity with the Free Church of 1843, publishes articles in its
official organ against Antimonianism, Arminianism, and Mode:mism, yet mixes with denominations holding these heresies and
adopts their Antimonian and Arminian methods of so-calleel
evangelistic campaigning- 'rhis type of ecelesiastical mixing is
very common and even popular among various pr'ofessedly
evangelical and Protestant denominitions not only in .Britain but
throughout nominal Christendom. Among Wesleyan Methodists
and Church of England evangelicals, for instance, it is a common
occurrence to find otherwise fundamentally sound professed
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evangelicals preaching and- practising Antimonianism, Arminianism, and Pre-Millenarianism. No doubt the former two false
interpretations of Scripture owe their past and present popularity, in these ecclesiastical circles, to the evil influence of John
Wesley, the founder of Arminian Wesleyan Methodism. With
obstinately pel'sistent repetition the saving of England in the
eighteenth century from the perils of deism and atheism is
falsely attributed to John Wesley. in these and other ecclesiThe truth of the matter is that
astical quarters, to this day.
anything that was doctrinally sound and of pm:'manent value in
the Eighteenth Century English Revival owed its origin, development, and blessed results, under God, to 8uch Calvinistic
evangelicals as George Whitefield, Augnstus M. Toplady, and
vVilliam Romaine, with their like-minded fellow-labourers, while
John vVesley's Arminian Methodism has been as subversive in
England of evangelical Calvinism as the hyper-evangelism of
Moody and Sankey has been all over the English Jlpeaking world.
It is amazing that it is generally' n,mong the same class of people
that that other popular present-day misinterpretation of Scripture-Pre-Millennarianism has taken deep l'Oot.
It is simply
painful to find· not only among otherwise sound American
fundamentalists this popular carnal view of the Millennium,
but ~t is also widespread and prevalent among English Methodists
and Church of England Evangelicals.
These people fail evidently to realise that this Dispensation, since Pentecost, is
peculiarly the Dispensation of the Holy Spirit. It is He who
is the Glorifier of Christ in His people by His supernatllral
manifestation of Chl'ist to their souls, by His Word.
He is
God and He is a Person as well as Christ, and without His
quickemng, regenerating, and sanctifying power in producing a
Millennium, no personal advent of Christ would avail.
The
Word of God makes it abundantly plain that the time is coming
when nation shall not lift up sword against nation, but that
will be by the spiritual reign of Christ in His people world-wide,
and not by a personal visible reign.

Britain's Greatest Post-War Danger.-Readers of our
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magazine are already well aware of the subtle surreptitious
methods too sllccesfully employed by Jesuitical Romanism in
this country to capture all the national sources of infommtion,
such as the B.B.C. and the public Press, in the interests of the
satanic Papal System.
During the Abysinnian Massacre by
the Italians, as during the Spanish Civil War, the Papal System
had an army of J esuitically-trained newspaper correspondents
spread all over the country, under the auspices of "Catholic
Action," writing articles and letters in our daily and provincial
newspapers favourable to Mussolini, Franco, and, Hitler, and
th(eir blood-thirsty Nazi-Fascist hordes.
Conspicuous among
these writers in the Scottish new&paper Press, for instance, wa<s
the Romanist Lady Maxwell-Scott, and her Romanist husband,
,Major-General Sir WaIter J. Max,vell-Scott, whose perfervid
feverish activities in support of Mussolini's ruthless massacres
constitute a di&grace to civilisation, while the Romauist Colonel
Romanes of Pitcalzean, Nigg, was outstanding in the same conIn
nection relative to letters in the Highland newspapers.
England the daily newspapers were full of such propaganda
articles and letters by aristocratic Romanist writers, by which they
succeeded amazingly in imposing upon the credulity of the British
reading public generally. The favourite bugbear of, these subtle
Jesuits was "Red" Bolshevism, implying, when and where they
did not actually express it, that the Papal System was the only
bulwark of civilisation against world chaos and the "Red"
International revolution. The result was, and still is, that the
vast majority of the non-Romanist English aristocracy fervently
believe that Romanist domination after the war is the only bulwark capable of restraining the flood of "Red" international
revolution, and retaining to them their accustomed privileges.
Needless to say, Anglo-Catholic and Scots-Catholic pulpit propagandists arc exploiting these fears to the utmost, and imposing
upon the credulity of the ,scottish and English aristocracy. The
result is that Romanist ritualism is very popular in Anglo-Catholic
and Scots"'Catholic churches in preparation for the poot-war
so-called "Reunion of Christendom," under the headship of the
anti-Christian Pope of Rome. The Archbishop of Canterbury
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is helping forward and popularising this Romeward mQvement
by the characteristically satanic snbtle method of ecclesiastical
self-effacement in voluntary subservience to the Romanist Archbishop Hinsley of Westminster RC. Cathedral. Letters to the
Press on the subject indicate that the Archbishop of Canterbury
never now makes any important national ecclesiastical pronouncement without first consulting the Romanist Cardinal Hinsley for
his approval. The English Free Church Federal Council at their
meeting on the 1st April, 1941,manifested a similar betrayal
of their Protestant trust in favour of Cardinal Hinsley. We
accordingly solemnly and and earnestly appeal to the praying
people among our readers to plead fervently, importunately, and
perseveringly with the Most High to disclose, in undeserved
mercy, to our nation and generation the satanic nature of this
great conspiracy and betrayal, and to hasten the downfall and
utter destruction of the Papal System, to the gl?ry of His great
Name, and for the peace of nations.

The .Supreme Earthly Enemy of God and Man.There appeared in "The Gospel Witness" for 2nd January,
1941, the letter that the Editor, the Rev. T. T. Shields, D.D.,
Baptist Church, 'l'oronto, Canada, wrote in reply to a letter he
received from the Press Censor, taking exception to Dr. Shields'
criticism of the unpatriotic obstructionist tactics of Romanist
French-Canadians.
It may not be so well-known among our
readers as it ought to be that the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation is being used as a Romanist propaganda agency in its
weekly "Catholic Hour" programmes in which sectarian and
purely Romanist dogmas and beliefs are discussed. The influen()e
and power of Rome in connection with the Canadian Newspaper
Press is also manifest in tlle Jesuitic pressure being brought to
bear on the Press Censorship to suppress all criticism of
Romanist obstructionist methods, as exposed in the pages of
"The Gospel Witness." Dr. Sl~ields made a long and spirited
reply, in which, inter alia, he said" Here at least is one man who
will never submit to such tyranny, even if my protest should
cost the last drop of my blood."
The learned Dr· concluded
with the following significant paragraph :-" There is in this
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country a religious propaganda that has ·31 political expression,
and that is the propaganda of the rwman Catholic Church. I
am a loyal subject of His Majesty King George VI. I recognise
only one higher loyalty, and that to One who is King of kings
and LOl'd of lords. If I know my own heart I am willing cheerfully, if necessity should arise, to die for either of them, and: such
neces&ity, as related to the war, would be to die for both, or other-.
wise to serve both. And it is my profoundest religious conviction
that the suprenie earthly enemy of both is the Papacy."
War Expenditure and Sabbath Labour.-Mr. Richard S.
Brownlow, Managing Director, Berkefeld Filters and Water
Softeners Ltd., London, recently writing to the Daily Telegl~aph
says, "Our war expenditur~ is mounting and will no doubt increase. Has it occurred t.o our authorities and employers how
much might be saved by reducing 'Sunday' work wherever
po&sible'! .... In aD; engineering factory employing a considerable
number of workers on war work the manager found that the
production was steadily decreasing owing to excessive hours.
They did not run their
The workers were tired and listless.
machines at full prOduction, and their keenness and interest in
their work declined. He has stopped 'Sunday' work and finds
that the output of the other six days is actually greater than
that of the previous seven, and that the workers are fresher
and happier with a dividing line between the weeks'"
It is
refreshing to find one in :Mr. Brownlow's position penning the
foregoing.
It is but another testimony added to the everincreasing volume of evidence against Sabbath labour that has
been accumulating' for many years back, but such is the madness
of our ~rulers tJlat it seems even material loss will not cause them
to refrain from showing their enmity to God's holy day.
CorrectiOll.-On page 23 of the' May issue of the Magazine
and the fifth line from the bottom "ex"FreeChureh ministers"
should have been" ex-Frce Presbyterial] Ministers."
W() do
not mean but that what appeared was quite correct in the sense
that these ministers ceased to represent the Free Church of the
Disruption, but that was not the point which we particularly
wanted to stress at the time.
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Church Notes..
Communiona.-June-First Sabbath, Applecross, Tarbert
(Harris) and Coigach; second, Shieldaig; third, Helrnsdale, Loch~
carron, Glendale, Dornoch, and Dig (Lewis); fourth, Gairloch;
fifth, Inverness. July-First Sabbath, Raasay, Lairg and Beanly;
second, Tain, Staffin and Tomatin; third, Daviot, Halkirk, Flashadder and Rogal't; fourth, Bracadalc, Stl'atherrit:k, Plockton
and North Dist.
South African Mission.-The following are
the dates of the Communions :-Last Sabbath of March, June,
September' and December.
Note.-Notice of any additions to
or alterations of the above dates of Communions should be sent
to the Editor.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. J. Grant, 4 Millburn Road, Inverness, General Treasurel'.
acknowledges with . . grateful thanks the following donations:Sustentation Fund.-Mrs. A. McL., Dallas, By Forres, £1;
K. McL.. Melrose, lOs; Anon., o/a Beauly Congn., £1; K. M., MidFearn, Ardgay, 3s 6d; Mrs. A M., Kirkton, Glenelg, Ss; Mr.
D. F., 18 Skigersta, Port of Ness, Ss 6d; From the F. P. Congregation in Detroit, USA! £256 14s lOd.
.
General Building Fund.-Mrs. B. M., Glenmoriston, 7s.
Home Mission F~d.-Perthshire Adherent, £1
Organisation Fund~A MeN., Burnside, Kilcreggan, £1; Perthshire Adherent, £1.
Jewish & Foreign MissionSl--Miss A. B. 'McK., Upfield, Denton
Road, Eastbourne, £2; Anon, Kyle Postmark for Medical Supplies.
£3; Perthshire Adherent, £1; K. McI., Melrose, lOs; A F. Seannlios, Kirkhill, lOs.
,
Rev. N. McIntyre acknowledges with sincere thanks the following :-From Lochcarron Sabbath School for Kaffir Bibles, per
Mr. D. McLeod and Miss C Chisholm, £5 lOs; ,. Two Sisters
Beauly," per Mr. Mac Rac, Cortt Honse, £1; "M. M.," Greenock.
lOs; A Friend, Fernabeg, {or Bibles for H.M. Forces, Ss; "S.C,"
per Rev. N. McIntyre, lOs; From the F. P. Congreg.ation in
Detroit, £256 14s IOd; From Friends in Bloor St. East, Presbyterian Church, Toronto, £51 Ss 2d.
South African Mission Car Fund.-Mrs. J. McL., Edinburgh,
per Rev. N. McIntyre, lOs; "CS.," per Rev. N. McIntyre, lOs.
Applecross Manse Building Fund.-Rev. A F. Mackay acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations :-J McL.,
Applecross, £2; M. McL., Applecross, £1; A Friend, Milton, per
Mr. M. Gillanders. £1.
Daviot Church Building Fund.-Mr. J. Grant, Invemess,acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations :-Perthshire
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Adherent, £1; Mr. A. Mc!,.., per Miss I. M. Cameron, 8s; Miss
A. B. McK., Upfield, Denton Road, Eastbourne, £2.
Edinburgh Manse Purchase Fun.d.-Mr. A. Macaulay, 20
Leamington Terrace, Edinburgh, acknowledges with grateful
thanks a donation of £1 from "A Friend," Glasgow, per Mr.
James MacKay.
.
Halkirk Congregational Funds.-Rev. Wm. Graut acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following donations :-£5 from Two
Friends-Foreign Missions Fund; Ss Gunner H. S.-Sust.entation
Fund; £1 Stratherrick Friend-Bibles for Forces; £1 Oban Friend
-Special Purposes, and £1 ola Thurso Congregation.
North Vist Church and Manse Fund.-Rev. W. B. Nicholson
acknowledges with cordial thanks the following donations :-Mr.
A. Cmwford, Oban, £2; Mr. ]. Fraser, Oban, £1; Mr. Ewen
Maclean, Balranald, £1; Mrs. ·B. MacRae, Tarbert, IOs; Rhumore,
lOs.
Oban Congregational Funds·-Mr. John Martin, Treasurer,
acknowledges with grateful thanks the sum of £20 from a
" Friend" and £5 each from "Two Oban Friends" on behalf of
the Congregational Funds.
Raasay Manse Building Fund.-Mr. Ewen Macrae, Treasurer,
thankfully acknowledges a donation of £1 from "Friend, R,aasay."
Vig Manse & lslivig Missio.n House Fund.-Rev. J. A. Macdonald,
Uig acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations:Mrs. J. Mc!., Islivig, £1; Friend, M,angersta, 7s 6d; Mr. S. McK.,
Leverburgh, £1; Mrs. MeD., Drinish'lder, IOs; Mrs. E. McK.,
Stockinish, IOs; Mr. M. McK., Manchester, £1; ".Rhumore," per
Mr. ]. Grant, £1; "GilIies," Wireless Operator, H.M.S. Edinburgh,
15s.
Ingwenya Mission, Bembesi Boarding SchooL-Rev. ]. Tallach
acknowledges with thanks the undernoted :-Received at Ingwenya
per Mrs.Nicolson from Friends in New York, 130 yards material;
£3 8s from the Ladies of Winnipeg Congregation; From Friends
in Toronto, parcels containing pieces of material and some warm
clothing.
South African Mission Clothing Fund.-Mrs. Miller, Wick
acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations :-Mrs.
R. 'McL., Culkein, Lairg, IOs; Sister Nicolson, lOs.
St. Jude's South African Clothing Fundi.-The Committee
acknowledges with gr,ateful thanks gifts of material and donations
amOl1nting to £9 15s. The Treasurer acknowledges with sincere
thanks the following :-Mrs. V>I., Greenock, lOs; ]. G., Glasgow,
IOs; A. L., Glasgow, Ss.
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4s 6d Subscriptions.-Miss K. MacKenzie, :Mid Fearn, Ardgay;
D. Finlayson, 18 Skegersta, Ness; Mrs. A. McIllnes, 4 Martin
Crescen't, Portrec; K. McLellnan, T,ailor, Shieldaig, ?vb's. Spotswood,Belfast ; John McLean, Strond, Leverburgh; Mrs. A. Moffat,
Glenelg; Alex. Ross, Argyle Street, Ullapool; Miss :rvL Macdonald,
Cuaig, Arrina; Wm. C. Bradslaw, Al/88 Lynt.on Grove, Copnor;
F. Windridge, 14 Grosvcnor Hoad, Watford; Mrs. McLeod, Struth,
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Leverburgh; Miss A. McLeod, 175 Badinscallie; Mrs~ M.
McLennan, Laid, Rogart; Robert Ross, West Langwell, Rogart;
John MacAskill, 13 Kyles, Tarbert; Mary A. Macdonald, Knockluie,
Bayhead; John McLennan, 42 Inverarish Terrace, Raasay; Miss,
M. McLeod, 3 Eyre, R-aasay; Miss C. 'Mackay, The Craigs, Ardgay;
Miss C. M. Clunas, 5 Southfield Avenue, Paisley; Mrs. A.
MacKinnon, "Cnoc-Ban," Egol Broadford; Miss Annie ]. Fraser,.
Rosebrae, 'Muir-of-Ord; Donald Morrison, Glencoe Farm, Taynuilt, Argyll; Sam Cameron, Glen Mallie, Achnaoarry, Spean
Bridge; D. Mumo, Braiglin, Achmelvich, Lochinver; F. C.
McLeod, " Eval," Oze, By Dunvegan; M. A. MacLeod,
"Dunvegan," Tanoui, Fielding, N, Zealand; Miss M. Livingston,.
5 Shore Street, Applecrdss; Mrs. K Macdonald, 3 Milton, Applecross ; Mrs. C. Urquhart, Rose Cottage, Tain; W. Gr,ay, 45 Waverley Terrace Dundee; Miss J. MacIntosh, Lochrosque, Achnasheen;
John GiJlies, 2 Inverarish Cottages, Raasay; Mrs. R. H. Galloway,
27 Orchard Street, Gmngemouth; Mrs. H. MacKenzie, 80
Chancellor Street, Partick, Glasgow; Norman Morrison, 8 Skegersta, Ness, Stornoway; Alex. Ross, West End, Hilton, Fearn;
D. McLean, 9 Inverarish Terrace, Raas,ay; A. McIver, 36 New
Valley, By Stornoway; A. IMcLeod, Riverside, Clashuessie, By
Lairg; A. Mackay, Ardheslaig, Shieldaig; D. McLeod, 1 Eyre,
Ra.asay; D. Nicolson, 3 West Sushnish, Raasay; VV. MacDonald,
4 Eyre, Snizort, Portree; Mrs. ,Cameron, Craiglea, Strontian, By
Fort William; ]. Darroch, Holly House, Craighouse, Isle of Jura;
Miss A. Stewart, Bourtree, Whiting Hay, Isle of Arran; Miss F.
McLean, Bayhead, Balemore, Lochinaddy; F ..McLennan, Ardineaskan, Lochcarrou; Peter Mackinnon, 2 Drinan, Elgol, Skye;
]. Mackenzie, 4 S. Err,adale, Gairloch; Mrs. A. ]. Cowie, R.R.I.,
Ailsa Craig, Ontario; Mrs. Morrisou, 51 Bayhead, Stornoway;
B. Macrae, Ardheslaig, Shieldaig; Mrs. D. Mackay, Fern Bank,
Lochcarron; Mrs. 'M. Macdonald, Lickista, Harris; Mrs. ].
Mackenzie, 6 Sand, Laide; ]. Morrison, Rhuevoult, Achrisgill,
Lairg; T. Thomson, 4 Church Lane, Kilwinning; A. Campbell, 51
Shore Street, N. Tolsta, Stornoway; Mrs. M. Chisholm, Bungalow,
Melvaig, Gairloch; Mrs. A. Cameron, Bridgeud, Stront.ian, Fort
William; Miss J. McColl, Temper,ance Hotel, Oban; Colm Queen,
Birchwood, Gairloch; Mrs. M. Fraser, Rowan Bank, Gorthlick;
M.E. McLeod, Clashnessie, Lairg; M. MacDiarmid, Pitchford
Hall, Shrewsbury, Shropshire; Simon Macpherson, 205 Westminster Avenue, Lake Forest; Wm. Mackintosh, Rhuevoult,
Achriesgill; Norman McCuish, 31 N orthton; Miss K Mackenzie,
Glebe Cottage, Gairloch; M. McLean, Clashmore, Culkein; Miss
A. Livingstone, Fernabeg, Arrina; Mrs.. C. 'McLeod, 10 Mangersta,
Dig; James White, 41 Connaught W,ay, Tunbridge Wells; H.
Erskine, Carlos, Alberta, Canada; Rod. McLennan, Collam, Harris;
Mrs. John MacRae, Saunachan Shore, Kishorn; Mrs. B. Fraser,
10 High Street, Cromarty; Don. Mackay, West End, Ardrineaskan;
Mrs. Wm. Beaton, Woodside, Lochcarron; John Mackenzie, Rowan
Cottage, Lochcarron; MacAuIay, Edinburgh; D. Clark, 21 North
End Road, Stirling; W. Mackay, Bower Madden, Bower; Jas.
Macfarlane, Edinbane, Skye; Mrs. H. McLeod, Polchapel, Drumbeg, A. MacSwan, Eynort, Skye; M~ss M. S. McLeall, ? Devonshire Terrace, Glasgow; Hugh Mornson, Woodlands, Lalrg; J. M.
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Banks, 5 Bush House, Farnham, Surrey; D. G. MacKenzie, 20
Cromwell Street, Stornoway; Major D. E. Macfarlane, Glenulish,
Kenelworth, Sydenham, S.A.; John MacKenzie, 6 Red Point, Gairloch; Miss Matheson, 478 KeppochhilI Road, Glasgow; Miss M.
Mackenzie, Island Cottage, Lochcarron ; John McLeod, 275 WilIiam
Street, Perth, West Australia; Miss M. Mackenzie, Assynt Ho.,
Stornoway; Mrs. 1. MacPherson, Woodside, Muirton, Inverness;
A. McCrimmon, 23 Husabost, Dunve/?ian; Mrs. M. McLeod, 1
Inverarish Terrace, Raasay; Alick MacLeod, Crona View,
Clashnessie.
Ss Subscriptions.-Mrs. B. Blackadder, Torwood Nursery, Tarhert; Alex Campbell, Forrest, Ontario, Canada; Mrs. E. A.
Edwards, Anoka Farm, Watford, Ontario; M. Gillanders, Applecross; Mrs. ]. Mackay, Swordly, Bettyhill; Miss A. Mackintosh,
Smith town, Gairloch; Miss B. Mackintosh, Shie1daig Lodge, Gairloch; Miss Isa Kerr, Lochinver, Lairg; Mrs. MacArthur, Lyndale,
Arnisort; Miss Banks, Viewforth, Castletown; Miss]. MacDonald,
The Bungalow, Shieldaig; John MacLeod, 17 New Tolsta, Stornoway; Mrs. M. Mackenzie, Tarmisaig House, Tarbert; M. Trotter,
Badfearn, Aultbea; P. Macaskill, 8 Kyles, Tarbert; -M. Henderson,
15 Vict06a Street, Toberrnory; D. Mackay, Fernbank House, Kylc;
Mr. Campbell, 19 North Tolsta, Stornoway; A. McLeod, 1 West
Suishnish, Raasay; John 11acleod, 4 Inverarish, Raasay; 1. N.
Macdonald, Seaside Cott-age, Stockinish; Miss Macrae, Cairnbank,
Gairloch; Miss -McArthur" vVaulkmill, Colintraive, Argyll; M.
Arnott, 9 Moredun Dykes' Road" Edinburgh; L. ).;[acc1onald,
Middlequarter, Lodunaddy; Mrs. A. l.facleod, QlIidinish, Lever,
burgh, Harris; MlIrdo Cameron, Inverbain, Shieldaig; :Mrs. Campbell, Hamara, Coolin Drive, Portree; D. MacIver, Bayview, N.
Tolsta, Stornoway; D. MacLean, Ouidinish, Leverburgh; A.
McPherson, Ness Cottage, Strontian; N. Matheson, Miavaig, Uig;
A. Fraser, Dnisky, Treslaig, Fort William; A. Calder, Rearquhar,
Dornoch; 11rs. J. McKenzie, Rosebank, Ullapool; C. McKenzic,
Fernabeg, Arrina; C. McKenzie, SeafielcJ:.. House, Lochinver; D.
Fleming; Murdoth Gillies, 710 Kylemore Avenue, Winnipeg; Mrs.
D. MacKay, Ouidinish, Leverburgh; John Murray, 1 Skegersta,
Ness; Mrs. D. Matheson, North Strome; Miss C. Mackenzie, 28
North Tolsta.
7s 6d Subscriptions for F. P. & Y. P. Magazines.-D. Macdougall,
8 Croft Gardens, Runslip, Middlesex; Mrs. J. MacArthur, The
Gardens, Creag, Argyll; Miss B. C. Ross, 6 Fairfield Road, Inverness; Neil Morrison, 1 Scaristavore, Leverburgh; Miss A. McLeod,
452 Lanark Road, Junifer Green; D.Mackay, Shamrock Cottage,
Lochcarron; D. Mackenzie, 21 San de, Laide; K .. lIbcrae, Millbank,
Lochcarron; Mrs. Byers, Burnside, Methven, Perth; W. MacKenzie, 5 Drummond Circus, Inverness; Miss Mackinnon, School
House, St. FiIlans, Perthshire; Misses Morton, 53 St. Vincent
Crescent, Glasgow; Alex. Macaskill, In'Ver, Fearn; MissM.
Beaton, 510 Crookston Road, Glasgow; Miss E. Black Watten
Caithness; Miss A. McDonald, School House, Isle of S~ay; M rs:
Finlayson, Dunallan, Queen Street, Dunoon; Rev. D. N. Macleod,
F. P. Manse, Ullapool; Nurse K.McInnes, Nurses' Home
Melrose; Mr. Mackenzie, Tarbet, Foindle, Lairg; Miss.
'Mackenzie, 5 Clairmont Gardens, Glasgow, C.3; Mrs. A. Macrae,
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20 Wades Road, Inverlochy, Fort William; Mr. MacKenzie, 13
Coast, Inverasdalc, Achllasheen; M,rs. A. McGregor, Brynaport,
Kishorn, Strathoarron;; Mrs. Cathie Kerr, Torbreck, Lochinver
Lairg; Miss K. Matheson, Harewood House, Harcwood, Nca;'
Leeds; Mrs. A. Senior, Seaside Cottage, Culkein, Lairg; Mr. A.
Bowlnan, Gibmuie, Dufftown; Mrs. M. Forgie, vVoodside CoHag.:,
Slamannan, Nr. Falkirk; John Macinnes, Garlapin, Portree; Mrs.
C. ,McInnes, Totachaire, Dunvegan, Skye; Colin McLean, 5
Mill Street, UlIapool; M. Macdonald, 12 Cromartie Gdns., Tain;
F. Livingstone, Police Station, Luss; Miss E. Young, c/o Park,
Letham Road, Strathaven; Nurse Kelly, Kirkcudbright; Miss 1.
Black, 387 Bradford Road, Huddersfield; Mrs. A. Bremner, Mid
Clyth; Mr. G. MUlTay, Clunes, Achnacarry; D. Gillander, Craig,
Achnashillach; Mrs. Burnett, Achintrade, Kishorn; Mrs. C.
Mackay, East End, Ardineskan; John Mackenzie, 6 Red Point,
Gairloch; Miss Matheson, 478 Keppochhill, Glasgow; Mrs. 1.
Mitchell, 310 St Vincent Street, Glasgow; Mrs. C. Milne, Dalanich,
Taynuilt; Lach Cameron, 2 O}d Denny Road, Tarbert; Colin
Urqllhart, Luibmore, Achnasheen; Mrs. McLean, Parke House,
Strome'; John Robertson, Port Elgol, Skye; Rod ivlacrae, Slumbay, Lochcarron; Ken 1:Jacaskill, 3 Ose, Dunvegan; Wm. Chisholm,
Lochcarron; Mrs. R. Gillies, Millpark, Raasay; M. A. Mackenzie,
Box 139,Randfontein, Transvaal; M. Mackenzie, Ardineskan; .'\fIrs.
J. Walker, Lochend Crescent, Bearsden; Miss C. Rankin, Fort
William; Rev. D. J. Matheson, Lairg; Wm. Swanson, Tister,
Halkirk; Miss :MacDiarmid, 15 Lochbay,Wateruish; Norman
Mack,ay, Geocrab, Harris; Miss G. Shields, Homelea, Whiting
Bay; Mrs. Macdonald, 31 Lusta, Wateruish; Mrs. E. Stewart,
Hougharry, N. Uist; Mrs. C. Ferguson, Cluer, Harris, Finlay
MacLeod, Tarbert, Harris; D. Murchison, 128 W. Graham Street,
Glasgow; D. Mackenzie, Northern Hospital, Durham; Murdo
Cameron, Midtown, Inverasdale; Mrs. C. Murray, Stein, Waternish; Wm. Graham, Inver, Lochinver; Mrs. D. McLeod, Strathan,
Lochinver; Mrs. Stewart, Craigscorrie, Beauty; Alick Morrison,
"Coolins," Tarbert; Miss Morag Mackenzie, Cowal Hotel,
Dunoon; Mrs. M, Macrae, Kintyre, Badachro, Gairloch; A.
Colquhoun, Milivaig, Skye; John Gordon, Thistle Cott,ages,
Stevenston; Nurse M. 'McCuish, Skeabost Br., Portree; S. F.
Paul, 4 Silverdale Road, Hove; Angus Beaton, 3 Grange Road,
Fort VVilliam; Mrs. Gaun t, 94 Suffolk Road, North Harrow; Mrs.
W. Black, Gordollsburn, HUlltly; Mrs. ]. Mackay, 30 Barrington
Drive, Glasgow;Miss G. D. Gavin, 7 Laughtonhall Gds, Edinburgh;
Duncan Mackintosh, Sluggan, Carr Bridge; Wm. Lobban, Smithy
House, Bonar Br,; Mrs. Dunbar. 2 Columba Road, Invernes.s;
Neil 'MacSween, Scure More House, Glendale; D. K. McIver,
Ardindrean, Lochbroom; Mr. F. GoJlan, Slllmbay. LochcalTon;
Miss M. Beaton, The Hospital, Lochmaddy ; John Macdonald,
3 Lock,avaig. Sleat; Jas. Campbel1, 93 Oaks Ave., Worcester Park;
Mrs. A. Murchison, 4 Baudaloch, Dornie; Mr. A. Munro, 4
Alhert Place, Dingwall ; Miss ]. Mackay, The Hotel, Lochmaddy;
Rob. H. Conway. Glencairn Street, Stevenston; Miss E. Macdonald,
Moyle Park, Glenelg; Mrs. A. MacPherson, Bada.chro House,
GairJoch;. D. Mackenzie, Corrary Farm, Glenelg; Don GiJlies,
40 Alm<l Road, Fort William; Alan Macdonald, Cnoc nan Uiseag,
Tigharry,
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Bearsden, 7s; John Mackenzie, F. P. Missionary, Kishoru, 3s;
A Friend, Fladda, Raasay, 4s; F. P. Committee in Dunoon, per
Mr. N. Shaw, £1; Alex. MacAskill, Inver Fa,rm, Ross, Ss; Miss M.
Beaton, 510 Crookston Road, Glasgow, 7s; " A Free Presbyterian,"
Glasgow, 3s 6d; Mrs. D. Matheson, North Strome, Lochcarron,
lOs; Miss A. Macdonald, School House, Isle of Soay, Ss; Mrs.
Finlayson, Queen Street, Dunoon, Ss; Mrs. Byers, Burnbrae,
Methven, 2s 6d; Wm. M,ackenzie, 2 Drummond Circus, Inverness,
2s 6d; Mrs. Dunha,r, 2 Columba Road, Inverness, 2s 6d; Mrs. A.
Black, Watten, 8s; Mr. J. Stewart, Craigscorrie, Beauly, Ss;
Anon., Raasay, 2s 6d; A Friend, Glasgow, Ss; Miss A. M. McLeod,
47 Ashley Street. Glasgow, 2s 6d; Mrs. W. Black, Gordonsburn,
Huntly, 2s 6d; Mrs. ]. Mackay, .30 Barrington Drive, Glasgow,
2s 6d; Wm. Lobban, Bonar Bndge, 2s 6d; Alex. Macdonald,
Tigharry, N. Uist, 2s 6d; Miss M. Mackem;ie, Assynt House,
Stornoway, 2s 6d; Mrs. ]. Macpherson, Woodside, Muirton,Inverness, Ss 6d; H. MacCrimmon, 23 Husabost, Dunvegan, Ss 6d;
Mrs. M. McLeod, 1 Inverarish Terrace, Raasay, Ss 6d; Miss C.
Mackenzie, 28 North Tolsta, Ss; Don Mackenzie, Corrary Farm,
Glenelg, 2s 6d.

